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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
USD SCHEDULES SEVENTH "UPDATE" BREAKFAST SERIES . 
The seventh series of UPDATE Breakfast Seminars, sponsored 
by the University of San Diego Schools of Business Administration 
and Continuing Education, will feature eight consecutive Friday 
morning sessions, beginning October 2, 7:30 a.m. at the 
Executive Hotel, downtown San Diego. 
UPDATE is presented each year to give San Diego business 
people an opportunity to interact with USD faculty in order to 
learn the newest information and techniques applicable to 
business problems. 










"Before you Negotiate" 
"Mergers and Acquisitions: 
The Rationale, Logic and 
Practical Implications" 
"Making Japenese Theory Z 
Work for You" 
--more--
Phillip Hunsaker, D.B.A. 
Associate Professor of 
Management 
Evan Douglas, Ph.D. 
Visiting Associate 
Professor of Economics 
Gary Whitney, Ph.D. 
Assistant Professor of 
Management 
Fred Bahr, D.B.A. 
Professor of Management 
Ellen Cook, Ph.D. 










"Increasing Profits with Twin 
Plants in Baja" 
"Real Estate Investing for 
tp.e Overtaxed Professional" 
"Productivity and Praise: 
Does a Pat on the Back 
Really Do Any Good" 
Joan Anderson, Ph.D. 
Assistant Professor of 
Economics 
Donald Helmich, Ph.D. 
Professor of Management 
Science 




Registration for the entire series is $115; series group 
rate (three or more) is $100 per person. Individual sessions 
are $15. For further information, call the USD School of 
Continuing Education at 293-4585. 
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